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D.IB:R"Y D.IB:R"Y N:XEM:YFH N:XEM:YFH
B.EN-B.EN-X:AKAL:YFH X:AKAL:YFH WAY:HIY WAY:HIY
B:XODE$-K.IS:L"YW K.IS:L"YW $:NAT $:NAT (E&:RIYM
(E&:RIYM WA):ANIY HFYIYTIY WA):ANIY B.:$W.$AN
HFYIYTIY HAB.IYRFH B.:$W.$AN HAB.IYRFH

1 The words of Nehemiah
the son of Hachaliah. And it
came to pass in the month
Chisleu, in the twentieth
year, as I was in Shushan
the palace,

WAY.FBO) X:ANFNIY )EXFD M")AXAY HW.) WA):ANF$IYM
MIYHW.DFH WF)E$:)FL"M (AL-HAY.:HW.DIYM HAP.:L"Y+FH
):A$ER-NI$:):ARW. MIN-HA$.EBIY W:(AL-Y:RW.$FLFIM

2 That Hanani, one of my
brethren, came, he and
certain men of Judah; and I
asked them concerning the
Jews that had escaped,
which were left of the
captivity, and concerning
Jerusalem.

WAY.O)M:RW. LIY HAN.I$:)FRIYM ):A$ER-NI$:):ARW.
MIN-HA$.:BIY $FM B.AM.:DIYNFH B.:RF(FH G:DOLFH
W.B:XER:P.FH W:XOWMAT Y:RW.$FLAIM M:PORFCET
W.$:(FREYHF NIC.:TW. BF)"$

3 And they said unto me,
The remnant that are left of
the captivity there in the
province are in great
affliction and reproach: the
wall of Jerusalem also is
broken down, and the gates
thereof are burned with fire.

WAY:HIY K.:$FM:(IY )ET-HAD.:BFRIYM HF)"L.EH YF$AB:T.IY
WF)EB:K.EH WF)ET:)AB.:LFH YFMIYM WF):EHIY CFM
W.MIT:P.AL."L LIP:N"Y ):ELOH"Y HA$.FMFYIM

4 And it came to pass, when
I heard these words, that I
sat down and wept, and
mourned certain days, and
fasted, and prayed before
the God of heaven,

WF)OMAR )FN.F) Y:HWFH ):ELOH"Y HA$.FMAYIM HF)"L
HAG.FDOWL W:HAN.OWRF) $OM"R HAB.:RIYT WFXESED
L:)OH:ABFYW W.L:$OM:R"Y MIC:WOTFYW

5 And said, I beseech thee,
O LORD God of heaven,
the great and terrible God,
that keepeth covenant and
mercy for them that love
him and observe his
commandments:

T.:HIY NF) )FZ:N:KF-QA$.EBET W:("YNEYKF P:TUW.XOWT
LI$:MO(A )EL-T.:PIL.AT (AB:D.:KF ):A$ER )FNOKIY MIT:P.AL."L
L:PFNEYKF HAY.OWM YOWMFM WFLAY:LFH (AL-B.:N"Y
YI&:RF)"L (:ABFDEYKF W.MIT:WAD.EH (AL-XA+.O)WT
B.:N"Y-YI&:RF)"L ):A$ER XF+F)NW. LFK: WA):ANIY
W.B"YT-)FBIY XF+F)NW.

6 Let thine ear now be
attentive, and thine eyes
open, that thou mayest hear
the prayer of thy servant,
which I pray before thee
now, day and night, for the
children of Israel thy
servants, and confess the
sins of the children of Israel,
which we have sinned
against thee: both I and my
father's house have sinned.

X:ABOL XFBAL:NW. LFK: W:LO)-$FMAR:NW. )ET-HAM.IC:WOT
W:)ET-HAXUQ.IYM W:)ET-HAM.I$:P.F+IYM ):A$ER CIW.IYTF
)ET-MO$EH (AB:D.EKF

7 We have dealt very
corruptly against thee, and
have not kept the
commandments, nor the
statutes, nor the judgments,
which thou commandedst
thy servant Moses.

Z:KFR-NF) )ET-HAD.FBFR ):A$ER CIW.IYTF )ET-MO$EH
(AB:D.:KF L")MOR )AT.EM T.IM:(FLW. ):ANIY )FPIYC )ET:KEM
B.F(AM.IYM

8 Remember, I beseech thee,
the word that thou
commandedst thy servant
Moses, saying, If ye
transgress, I will scatter you
abroad among the nations:

W:$AB:T.EM )"LAY W.$:MAR:T.EM MIC:WOTAY WA(:A&IYTEM
)OTFM )IM-YIH:YEH NID.AX:AKEM B.IQ:C"H HA$.FMAYIM
MI$.FM ):AQAB.:C"M WAH:ABIY)OWTIYM )EL-HAM.FQOWM
):A$ER B.FXAR:T.IY L:$AK."N )ET-$:MIY $FM

9 But if ye turn unto me, and
keep my commandments,
and do them; though there
were of you cast out unto
the uttermost part of the
heaven, yet will I gather
them from thence, and will
bring them unto the place
that I have chosen to set my
name there.
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W:H"M (:ABFDEYKF W:(AM.EKF ):A$ER P.FDIYTF B.:KOX:AKF
HAG.FDOWL W.B:YFD:KF HAX:AZFQFH

10 Now these are thy
servants and thy people,
whom thou hast redeemed
by thy great power, and by
thy strong hand.

)FN.F) ):ADONFY T.:HIY NF) )FZ:N:KF-QA$.EBET )EL-T.:PIL.AT
(AB:D.:KF W:)EL-T.:PIL.AT (:ABFDEYKF HAX:AP"CIYM
L:YIR:)FH )ET-$:MEKF W:HAC:LIYXFH-N.F) L:(AB:D.:KF
HAY.OWM W.T:N"HW. L:RAX:AMIYM LIP:N"Y HF)IY$ HAZ.EH
WA):ANIY HFYIYTIY MA$:QEH LAM.ELEK:

11 O LORD, I beseech thee,
let now thine ear be
attentive to the prayer of thy
servant, and to the prayer of
thy servants, who desire to
fear thy name: and prosper,
I pray thee, thy servant this
day, and grant him mercy in
the sight of this man. For I
was the king's cupbearer.
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